DESSERT / DIGESTI VO

DESSERT

DIGESTIVO

Cheesecake Frutti di Bosco

£6.95

Lungarotti Dulcis Liquoroso

£?.??

ZEPPA DI CIOCCOLATO

£6.95

Vin Santo served with CANTUCCI

£5.95

£6.95

Asti Moscato

£5.95

Torta al Limone

Amaro Ramazzotti

£4.95

Francoli Grappa Oro di Barolo

£5.25

CREMA DI LIMONCELLO

£4.95

FRANGELICO HAZELENUT LIQUEUR

£4.95

MARASCHINO LIQUEUR

£4.95

LUCANO SAMBUCA

£4.95

Lucano Sambuca Black

£4.95

MOSCADELLO DI MONTALCINO DOC

£5.95

Warm mixed-fruit cheesecake baked in filo pastry
Chocolate sponge cake topped with espresso chocolate mouse
and white chocolate mascarpone
Fresh and zesty homemade lemon cake served with
mascarpone lemon cream
Millefoglie con Crema di Vaniglia e Pasticciera

Layered sweet puff pastry, vanilla and pasticcera cream with
alchermes liqeuer
Tiramisu

Mascarpone cream, savoiardi biscuits, espresso coffee and
flaked chocolate
Frangelico Affogato al Caffé

Vanilla ice cream “affogato”, drowned in espresso coffee
and Frangelico hazelnut liqueur

£6.95

£6.95

£5.95

£6.95

Mela al Vinsanto con CRÈME Fiorentina

£6.95

Poached apple, sweet red wine sauce, Florentine cream and
amaretti biscuits
Torta della Nonna

£6.95

Specialita della Casa

£6.95

Gelato

£4.25

Tart, with silky pastry cream and pine nuts
Pastry cups filled with mascarpone lemon cream and honeyed
ricotta with caramalised orange peel and pine nuts
Choice of assorted ice creams

CHEESE BOARD

Assorted Italian cheeses, with figs, mustard fruit,
honey dressing and bread
£18.95
Serves 3-4 people

Traditional Tuscan desert wine, served with biscotti
Italian sparkling desert wine
Bittersweet and slightly spicy, with hints of orange zest,
mocha coffee and rosemary
Smooth and pleasantly balanced with a hint of vanilla, raisins
and toasted hazelnuts
Chilled Limoncello crème liqueur, infused with fresh lime zest
Rich toasted hazelnut flavour, with a hint of walnut and almond

Ananas Caramellizzato con Mousse
al Cioccolato e Cocco Grattuggiato

Caramelised pineapple, chocolate mousse and grated coconut

???

Silky sweet cherry flavour, with a hint of dark chocolate and a
touch of orange marmalade
Traditional anise liqueur, delicate yet strong
Traditional anise liqueur, with a rare herbal aroma
Superior muscat grape, full of sweetness, with an aromatic harmony

LIQUEUR COFFEES
AMARETTO AND ROASTED ALMONDS

£5.25

KAHULA AND TEQUILLA

£5.25

KAHULA AND HAVANA

£5.25

TIA MARIA AND HAVANA

£5.25

BAILEYS AND CINAMMON

£5.25

FRANGELICO AND CRÈME DE CACAO

£5.25

IRISH WHISKEY

£5.25

